Design Build (4) Bridge Replacements D5-D6 (STSI) & Design Build (13) Bridge Replacements D4-5-6 (ST)

Project Number: A020(278) & A020(309)
Key Number: 20278 & 20309
District: 4, 5 & 6

PROCUREMENT PROCESS: DESIGN-BUILD

The procurement for this project occurs in two phases. The first phase is the Request for Qualifications (RFQ) which will result in a short-list of firms. Only the short-listed firms may respond to the second phase, Request for Proposal (RFP), to determine the final design-build firm selection.

Procurement documentation for this project will be posted through the Department’s QuestCDN eBidDoc system located at: http://qap.questcdn.com/qap/projects/prj_browse/ipp_browse_grid.html?group=1950787&provider=1950787

PHASE 1: RFQ

RFQ Short-list Results
- Lemhi Constructors
- Ralph L Wadsworth/H.W. Lochner, Inc.
- Wadsworth Brothers/Wilson

PHASE 2: RFP

Pre-Proposal Meeting
- NA

RFP Online Documentation
- (20278 & 20309) Contract and Reference Documents

Public Price Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Tech Prop Score</th>
<th>Price Proposal (PP)</th>
<th>Adjusted Score</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemhi Constructors</td>
<td>77.86</td>
<td>31,232,500.00</td>
<td>401,136.66</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph L Wadsworth/H.W. Lochner</td>
<td>78.54</td>
<td>29,099,424.00</td>
<td>370,504.51</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth Bros/Wilson</td>
<td>75.16</td>
<td>24,107,966.85</td>
<td>320,755.28</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>